
paul jones.
Tlic Virginia Index is publishing a

scries of interesting sketches, 1» v Mr,
Tbomas CIia.se, of Chesteifb-ld, of "The
Life, Character and Times of Paul Jones.'
TIk-v throw much light 0:1 the character
i t i'ani Juiii'K, and give, we doubt not,
a most faithfuI account of tho famous bat*
tlo of his ship, the lion Homme Richard,
with the Serapis. After stating that the
ships wore locked together, which was effectedby Jones, because he saw that to
l:oon i ,\Y Jit fur <r*m *Jmt Willi )i in* w *i 11 < I

strong fiigult: like tin; Sci.tpi-, would neror

do fur such :i crazy <>1<I Iiull; as the
Bon 1 luiiniio liichaid, Mr. Chase proceed*:

* Tlio woiking of tin* log guns li:i«l
boon suspended during the time of lash
ing the ships together, hut was now resumed.Of course neither ship could use

hut her guns on one side, and these
were neatly muzzle to muzzle.so near

that iIiom! who handle 1 the ramrods
sometimes hit each other. ' Fair plav,
vmi Jmntm-il ^ :i iiL*<»o '' n11 lvn<rlicit11\?in

would exclaim. 'Mind your eye, John
Bull, or I'll,' Arc.
'The firing was not rapid, especially

on Jones' part, for it could do the ships
no hurt, except to knock the guns about
a little, and knock oil' the gunwales, and
occasionally raise a cloud of splinters from
each other's decks. Jones and his men

kept a very sharp lookout that Pearson
and 1>is men did not cut the lashings
and sever the tdiips. Neither of these
fillips was damaged ' between wind and
water,' nor could they now be by any uso

of the big guns. Both had men in the
rigging doing all (he mischief they could.
T .1 l.:.. i i I ...i .i. i .«
ill UJi:> i\ I! J11 U i '!«i \ «P «, IJ L'o 11 tlvi 11112 IR'M

of it ; for !iis men were more terrible,
mid liis spars aiul vanls wore longer, still
Pearson would not surrender, insisting that
Jones ought to.

' Capt. Lundais, with the Alliance, came
up to help Jones, and lired a broadside ;
bul of necessity it hurt Junes as much a8
it did Pearson. Jones immediately cried
out,'Capt. L'unlais, let us alone; 1 can

handle him.' lloth ships were often on

fire, and as often was the fire extinguished.
Ilitd it not been for the men in the rigging,
this wad one of the s^fe'st sea fights, so far
as those oil deck were concerned, that almostever happened 1 mean after the
Khips were la.-lied together. The flash of!
ilie suns would <ro clvnr across each other's

.deck?, and the men, hv keeping a good
lookout, could avoi<l bvinir hurt, onlv l>vO I . .

stepping a little a-ide.
' Had the Bon Homme Richard been a

new, strong ship, as was the Sera pis, both
might have lain there and burned powder
and thrown shot until they rotted as to

(sinking either with the guns of the other.'
But the lion Homme liiehard was old and
rotten, and was leaking badly before Jones'
made her fast to the Serapis; nnd thus
last, Uic strain upon nor against the oilier

bli»|» and from the explosion of tlie!
guns made her leak worse, and it
was evident that she must ere long go
down.

'Sonic of Jones' men nr.d one of his of
fii-cis t-.M liiin she must soon go down, and
suggested a surrender. ' You never mind
that ; you shall have a better ship to go
home in,' ,J.>nes pleasantly, replied. Jones
and all his men, and Pearson and his crew

knew that it' the lion Homme Richard
was about to sink, she would capsize the
Scrapie, and both must go down togther.
It was, therefore, likely to be a test between
.lone* and I'earson,. which, for the sakeof
saving himself and men from a watery
grave would strike first.

4 Hut Jones had recourse to a stratagem,
which was completely successful. lie secretlysent his men below, one by one, with
lhe sti iciest possible orders to be fully preparedfor boarding, and at a given signal to
msb on d<-ck, and he would lead them or.

ti.,. .1...1. ,.e e: i i.
.v» hm. v«.i > »' iu<; »?<:ijiiiu11.
So .l'llts' 111v 11 set'lUC'd t<» diminish, though
not very fa-t, until only about thirty were
left on deck. Pearson, supposing they wejre
killed or badly wounded, and that Jones

M£ must soon strike, was thrown completelyVoff his guard. This was Jones'
* tiiriii^J&iving his signal, his men were

reacljpin an instant, and with Jones ahead,
ready sword, rushed like 4 hell

V JioundtTtipon the deck of the Serapis, killingeverything they could reach, and in a

Very short time would have killed everythingboard; but Capt. l'earson, seeing
thajLWfctime had come, cried with a loud

voiccjffilftpt. Jones, I surrender*.at the
san^^WPe talcing his sword by tho blade,

finry»a #* %*!

next brealk oidered the colors to
iken down.

'Tins was in tlie night. Tlio next day
the Bon llommo Richard went down
head foremost. Thus terminated the
strangest naval fight on record. Paul
.lone* took tbe&prapis, but Captain Poar
boil sunk the Bob llommo Richard.'

Got/l Humor..Humor ia a parennia)
sourccof purity and freshness to the mind.
It clears away the cobwebs; it quailfies the
hot, rich draughts of sentiment; it freshens
up the sated edge of fppetite; it flows
through the whole being like a bubbling
stream, with verdue always green upon its
banks. Without humor, wo aro either
hot MtUOoms or mid nlaina. Vrrnr TToo».

I . - " .

nud your Sbelleys burn themselves out for
want of it? your Sliakspe.ires and Dickt-ntiee;ive toiriigatod by its delicious coolness,tliivt tlvey endure green nncHreth for
ever.."Oliver.

A Cure for Chilblains..A correspon.
dent of Springport, Midi., inquires what
will cure chilblains. Put 1 ounce of lithargein 1 pint of strong viuegar; shake vyeU,
and .batho^the affected part..Rural JVcto
York<r.

THE 81X PLEAS FOR A NEW DREC8.
Tittlewinka wants another dress, and hci

lord protests. Now observe bow she inau

ages; bho approaches with.
Plea No. 1 .The Persuasive flea..Oil

how hard he lias to light ! She tells bin
how she loves hill), smoothes his hair, call
him a king.asks if he lias the heart t<
deny her ? If he says he has, she proceedsto.

Plea No. 2.Or the Destitute Pier...
Shu informs hitu of the fact that site hai
nothing to wear, and says a man is a brutt
who would not give his wife something ti
wear. That she is not fit to be seen. Tha
people will cry shame on him. In vain hi

j says that "beauty unadorned is adornet
the most." She asks if he can be so meat
as to refuse her ? If he says "yes," sh<
proceeds to.

I'lea Xo. 3.Or the Pouting Plea.--This
consists more of gesture than speech. Sin
j>it» at the table with her little nose turnet

up, and her little eyes turned down. Sh<
eals little, till he goes to business, sighs ol
ten, and walks about the house like a bat
tempered ghost. She speaks only to sai
" j>hc knew it would be s>»," and " it serve'
her just right." Should he dare to say " i
diil." she proceeds to.

Plea No.4.or tlio Property Plea..Sin
politely asks for tlic* little money she ha<
when she was married. Certainly ehe cat

do what she wishes with her own. In fact
she had no property when they were mar

lied. All her worldly goods consisted o

a few worsteds and knitting pins; bti
these knitting pins she always pokes in hi
eye unless she compters him before bIk
gets to plea No. 4. Should this fail, sin
prooeeeds to.

I'iea No. C>.Or tlio Comparative Plea
. Ail her departed lovers are made to pas:
before the unhappy man, and he is comparedwith them, one by one. If she hat
married Mr. Snook.i. e., the coachman
she would have had a livery. If she had
married Mr. Swizzle, she would havi
lived in style on Ihoad street. If sin
had married.in fact, anybody but hei
husband.she would have been treated lik<
a human being, lie perhaps, becomes ;

little angry, and suggests if she had marriedAdam she would have dressed lik<
Eve! But as she had married liiin, sh<
must wear what lie can give her. This
rouses her temper, and she comes inimedi
ately to.

Ph*a No. 0.Or the Plea conclusive..
Which consists of a thieat to go to he:
mother, and many upbraidings tliat In
brought her away from the joys of her owi:

home to abuse and make her miserable.
Now, no man was ever able to stand al

these pleas, lie generally falls at No. 4
and only in extreme cases reaches No. 0.

HOW A CHICK IS HATCHED.
In conversation with Judge l'uller, ol

Nurwalk, a few Jays since, he explained tin
operation of the hatching process, which i
so beautiful and philosophical, that as w

have never seen it explained in Looks, repeatit to our leaders:
The chick within the egg breathes througl

the shell; in the silky membrane lining c

the shell the blood circulates, and is thus
brought in contact with outer air.
The head of the chick is in a position a

if it. had been brought around under lb
wing and over on the back.a little one sidi
of course.iu such a position that the least
imt'.cular exei tion will press the beak agains
the shell, and about iu the middle and whci
anv violent striH/i'hi is ni;idi». it will l>r<Til

* OO 'I "v"

a little hole in the shell. Now tliis littl<
movement of the head, perhaps an eighth a

ail inch forward, turns the chick in the s-liel
so that when the head is drawn hack in it
normal position, it is brought against anotherportion of the shell. The next struggl
breaks a fresh hole, and so on, each strugglemaking a new opening in the shell.

These struggles, as the chick gain,
strength from breathing the fresh air,becomesmore frequent. Finally, in the court

of half a day, perhaps, as it goes on turninj
itself in its shell, the little blood-vessel
which originally funned a connection betweenthe chick and the lining inembrar.
of tlie shell, are drawn so tight as to proven
circulation, or are twisted off; and whei
holes have been punctured and the shel
cracked about two-ihirds around, the she!
fulls apart and the young chanticleer step
out into a new world.

Occasionally the lining membrane of tli
egg is so tough that the shell parts from il
and leaves it unbroken, except in the littl
hols described; and so, if not seen in tim
the chick dies. A pair of scissors will effecta liberation.

It is dangerous to attempt to take a chici
from the egg before it has, as will be evinc
ed by the cracked shell, turned itself nearl
or quite two-thirds round; otherwise th
blood-vessels spoken of will be broken, am
the chick cither bleed to death or bo Ion;
iu recovering.
The wholo process may be watched

the egg be kept warm in the hand, aiv

observed as its struggles call attention t
it. This will not interfere with reading o

writing, and is instructive nnd interesting
In one of the western villages, the edi

tor of the local newspaper had a room at th
hotel. Being absent one sight, nnd th
hou6e being crowded, the landlord put
stranger in his bed. The impertinent in
gratitude of the fellow was manifested tl>
next morning by the following lines foum
in the room:

" I slept ia an cditorls bed last night,
And others may say what they please :

I say there's oue editor ia the world
That certainly taken his ease.

When I thought of my humble cot, away,
I eould not suppress a sjgh, *

.

But thought as I rolled in the feathery nest
How easy editors lie !"

Courting a woman for ber money i
purse istent Cupid-ity.

WIT AND HUMOR.
r The room wlicro the matrimonial
. lint ness is kept is indeed the ' L»ri-l)e-

chamber.'
i.
n A uharp urchin deriilcd the dignity of;
s the Kim, because ho is only a day laborer, j5 A humorist who always had a reserve of
* jokes, was supposed to have /««-ded his

wif.

s Tlio man who was hemmed in l>y a
» crowd lias bcon troubled with a Htitch in
, liis side ever since.

A sprinkler is always an in-dust-rioiis
J man, but some men in a hay-field are

mower-industrious.
l

i It lias been said that to make home hap.
pv, the husband must be somewhat deaf,

* and tlie wife somewhat blind.
>

1 TllP ftlillnlA " * "1. , niilir lIDUIiy Hb Jt

! certain ago, is, properly speaking, a mart.
time law.

' Tlio man who planted himself on
his good intentions has not yet sprout1ed.

I

IToop skirts are now denominated 1 fashiouablecircles.'
1

A young man who keeps a collection
of hiiJies' curls and locks of hair, is
open to the charge of having many missj.tresses!

1 Many politicians boast that they can't
s be bought, when they are so worthless that
» .t *
- mcy can i ue Bold.
u

Mrs. Partington insists that to ba struck
. hy lightning is shocking. Our insane
j reporter thinks that gathering sheaves of
. grain together in a harvest-field is more
j shocking.
' A sailor who haB recently returned from

Newfoundland, says that the fog is so thick
that he used to drive a nail in it to hang his
hat on.

r

; 'John, did Mrs. Green gel tho medicine
i 1 ordered ?' ' I guess so,' replied John,

' for I saw crape on the door the next mornJ'»g-' I
i

4 Ma, didn't the minister say, last Sun- |
day, that sparks llew npwarJ ?' 4 Yes, dear ;
how came you to think of it?' 4 Because
yesterday I saw cousin Sally's spark staggeringdown the street, aud fall down[ward.'

1 An exchange says Congress represents
4 some of the wisdom and all of the folly' I ot the nation,' aud it might have added,

i a good deal of the rascality.
41 am certain, wife, that I am right

and lliat you are wrong. I'll bet my
, ears on it.' 4 Indeed, husband, you
8 should'nt carry belting to such extreme

u lengths.'
A clergyman expresses the opinion that

clergymen should be allowed to uso hair
1 dye, 4 until our churches make suflicieut
' advances in godliness to be willing to tol*urate erav hairs in a nastoi.'

o 1

8 It lias been inferred that Dryden wasn't
e opposed to blicrry cobblers from a remark
2 lie once made.' Straws may be made the
L instruments of happiness.'

'The law'said Judge Ashurst in «ii
.

°

charge,' is open to all men, to the poor
as well as the rich.' 1 And so is the LondonTavern,' added IIoi ne Tookc, who was

j present.
s A Tennessee girl recently married a

stranger, alleging that she should have
c plenty of time to become acquainted with

him afterwards.

5
' Come, don't be pioud,' said a couple

of sillv young roystorers to two gentlemen;
e

4 sit down and mako yourselves our equals.'
r*

' We should have to blow our brains out to3

s do that,' replied one of them.

Patrick Machnagan, with a wheelbarrow,ft
ran A race with a locomotive : as the lattert .

went out of sight, Mac observed, 'Aft' wid
II ye, ye roarin' blaggard. or I'll be afler runI

nin1 into yecsl'
s Two brothers in Maine, by tbe name of

Rich, have been lately married to two sise
ters by the name of wii.gs, and liavo rc

moved lo Illinois. Thus 4 riches have taken
e to themselves wings.'
o

' Now, young man, as you are settled in
town,' said an uncle,'I would advise you

It to take a wifo.'
< tv:. -.11 i.i . .i < -t >

it ii. nit ijij iicni, on , nuwao wilt; BI1HII

y I take V
e

I A poet says, 'oil,she was fair but sorrowcame and left its traccs there.'
What became of the balance of tho harif

ness ho don't state.
^ Nathaniel Shelly was complaining that
°

some one had insulted liim by sendring him a letter addressed to 'Nat Shelly.'
>* Why,' 6nid a friend,' I don,t see any.thing ir. that. Nat is an abbreviation for
0 Nathaniel.'
e 4I Know it,' said the little man, "L ut blast
H bi6 impudence! be spelt it with a G.Gnat!

An exchange goeth it thus.1 A lady in
0 Indiana has obtained a rlivnrnn <*>-/* »
j "

huHband, because bo always laid with his
hack to ber.'

All wrong! Th« woman wight have
managed to get oi> the right aide of him f
It beats all what queer laws Iudiana
has!

Wordly prosperity is a" much greater
drain upon our energies than the most severeadversity ; there is no spring, no elaahticiiy; it is like walking through life on a

Turkey carpet.

.BMMBMI.p..Mjgg.trtaKt*-3m

HOST'ST l'±Jit o

STOMACH BITTERS,/br Hi- oi/»v «./* /».'/*;« />»>».t'liltutcni-ij, /sii* .!/./ './ . r .fi.v
il>' f'1 n <) tu<t in.irtlnl

of t/if Stntntft / '... / />..» »,

I>!/*tntcry, tWi>. < t

In viow of tin- fact iliat «-v« ry io'iiiIht of
the human family i« nioivor 1 cb'ri lu
dome of tlic nlnivi1 <,i>iui»l.uf!t-'. innumerableother condition- in Iit"«*. which,f»y the nssistamv of a I it * 1- kiimvlnl^i' or
ciorcise of common wn<«-, ilo-v may Im*
so to regulate tli«*ir huhit« of «lj.*f. mi l with
the nssistnii'v of a ir<>oi| t.-nir*, - onri- per-
iiiniH'Tii iti'nith. I n nfliM" I"(Ins
<]t'*irv<l olijcct, tin- true to pursue is.
Certainly, that \vlii«.-!i will pro.Iue<> a natural
slut'1 of things at 11f least hiuard i>f vital
strength an<! 1i: fifthi-eml Dr. lb»t*tter
lias introduce. I t<> i!ii» ( miiilry a preparationrnlli'il llOSTKTTKIJ'S STOMACH
1HTTKKS, which at this ilav i< ii"t a new
medicine, lull «iu* tliat has » ?! tried f.»r
years, giving satisfaction to all who have
used it. Tin* I'itter*powerfully upontho stomach, bowel* ami liver, rcstoriiiti
tin-in to a healthy atnl visforoii"* action. ; )
thus by the simple rore.s of stiviiuthciiiiig
liatiiro, enable tie- sv-tem to triuiii|ib orer
disease. Diinhica, 1 \ s*-ii!.-iy or lltix. so

generally contracted I»y lew settlers, ami
caused principally ly tie- ehinjfe of water
ami «liet. will b* »pe dih regulated by a

brivfof tliir» I>_v -pi-ji^in,
a iliiii'aM; whifb i- ] «-. !»;il»1 \ !:;><! |lentwln-u taken in :.U i:- various form-*, than
niiv uMht ; tin- ail'- ««t" w 1 ;.-"t mav always
b" attriliuti'il ! > l«,ran^«,»in,iit> i>f 1 lit* <li<ri-.itlVtfcrirajit. Van 1 riir-- ! without f:iil by
usini; IlfXIT.T |i:|;'S S'l'« »MItl'lTKK*4a* | r «1 *'i- n> on tin* I-omIi'. For
this <lNi-a-<* i-v.'iv j-hv-i.-iaii will immiiiiini'ii'!I'ittft" « f sotii*4 l;iii'l. tli.-ti wliv not
tisO an ariii*! S; now it »o !» i:: t'.i I i i ?
Kwry oountrr havr »?n-i: IliPi-r- a< a proventixvof i!i- :i«c. an.I ! "»"«-i!i»th«-ni»i«f of
tin* sv-t«*m in ^ iH-r.i'i. an I .iinouir tli.-in nil
tlii'Pi' no! to I'oiiii si inoi'i- healthy
ji oj'lc than tiir -rttian*. from whom this
pivpata'ion «i;i:i:: !. I .i-« ! noon - ii-ntitic
fX|»-nin--li:» w h «-li h i« a'"*-l»«i- <1 t a ! vanCt?
the (h'itinv of th:» preparation in the
lu-.-ilieal seal.- of

FEVER AND AGUE.
This tiyiii;,' au«l ]<r«iv«<ni:t; « win* hits

rclciitJvs.-* ^r;ic;» « :* the Ijt-!;. «-f tnati, .11; liiin t««
a men* sha«l »vv in :i sh .»i tit:.--. n\:«k-rin£
liiiu |»h\>i«\».ly ati'l u.«-iu1'
an«l «lr:v«*!i tl»»- !. !> v i!»v »>. t-f Iio.-TLTTKIl'S
KKNOWN Kl» ItlTTKIJS. Furt !t-r. :» v ..f t!.r aN.vc
stat«*«l «mii it«»4 ivf-hln. :^! w !»o:ito
any c>r«liu:try coiMliti'iiis |ifMhi- :h«*:n. if th»* Hitt'.-rs
arousal ais j- r «iii «*!; .M:»l it «Toatvs
nausea n«»r Is t! j a:.-! » :.«! »i:r/ i;n:.*v«m

ttxry any rli:»:i*:«r «»f «li« t ««r t u-ual jn:r*
suits,hut s 1:1.<1 %! !» a:.«l li**altlty
the c«»inj»1aint ii lluis iviijmv»*.1 a« sjI:ly a< i» c«»n*

ist*.'iit with tin: j-hmIu.<,1 a tl»*»i« ;,:!« an«! |»»-Tiua
uciit eure.

For Persons in advanced years
Wlio art* siiUeim,* fr»«m an iami
infirm M'l.v* these :i;c invaluaMr a* a rvsh.ralive«>f strength ami vi-.'«*r. ami :»!> Iw U* trioi
to lie a|»|»UM*iatv.l. Ami ! » :i !I* t vliilo i>ur>ini;v
thrdt-* Hitters an; «-|-«rialK v.hcre the
mother's mani t i> t«« the 'h-mamls
of the chihl. rnti^f |%! .t!y h**r stivn.*t!i must .viflil,
ami here it i-; w!i«*re a t««ii:«% s»;« !i as ll >>li ttcr'j
Stomach I li tiers n KM t«» impart temporary >ta'ii^(h
uml vi^'ur t«» tin* *y«lrm. La*!;*** Vmr.l 1 » v :i*.l meatii

try this r«*im-<ly f- r all cases « f «! »Iity, ainl t i*f«»r»* so
do:nir, a»k v-air j-hy^Uian, uh«s il' hv i?» : «*.|n;i>i
with tin* virtu»'% «> t\c l'atm*\s. will recumiiivml their
use in all ca<o » 'a

(' VI TIO\..WV <*:mt i«*ii ! |*ii 1 !i<% n^rain>l
usiiiiX jiiiv "I iiumy itniMiiioiis m* rotuit«rf*'it>, Im:! a-L i«»r lli»*i i.rn it's i'i i.i i:i; ai i.i»
Slo.m \i il rn its. *« that «nfli Im*t11«*
h.'i.s 11» * ** 1 »r J. ] io-i«-u« r Siumtich

I *x\ i» « li llii- >:.!» of In* I « !t lc. ami
*i» 111 - iifT:ii:ic i- :) ( v-riiiir tlir

ciirk. ami t>lis-rv«- !lia! mil* :itl1->:M*a| h ?ij;:inturcH on '! <- hi'i'-l.
U. /' Prepared and m:!<1 by IIOSTKTTEK &

SMITH, I'itt>l.niirli. Pa.. iiiiil sold bj all
Dru^iMs. gnm-rs, aa.l dealers generally
tlinnijrlniui lln- I isilrd St ilt -, Canada, South
America and (.ermauj.

SCO VIL &. MEAD,
01: I.I:.\ -vs, i.t.,

XV Itoli-Hji lc

SOLD JJV
Donai.d Mc1.aioiii.in. Abbeville C. II.
K. M. 1'knn. Kdgelield V. II.
May -1, 18;Vj 2ly

Til I* MVCK

INVIGORATOR!
PllKPAUKD UV I)U. SANI'ORI),

M\ -1 -1 «-l! ». i* "

1 oiiipouiKiru I'^imrciy ironi (il.HM,
18 (INK OF TUB HBST I'URGATIVB AM)

LI V ICR MI'.DICIN ICS now before I lie public.
These (J I'MS remove nil morbid or had

matter from the. s3-Ntcii), supplying in their
plnee it healthy How of hile, invigorating the

J tomacli, causing fuud lo digest well, J'uri/'yHi»(f JMooJ, giving tone and health to the

0 whole maehineiy, removing the cause tif the
disease.effecting n radical cure.

Cj IJillious attacks arc cured, and, what iftheltnr,prevented hy the occasional use of the
Liver Invigorator.^ Ono dose after eating in sufficient to relieve

« the*stomach and prevent the food from risingand souring.
OOt.ly one dose taken before retiring, preventsnightmare.
»h Only one dose taken ut night, loosens theW bowels gently, and cures costivenesn.
^ One dose taken after each meal will cure

> Dyspepsia.
One dose of two tenspoonfnls will alwaysrelieve Sick Headache.

2 Only one dose linmidintely relieves Colic,
while all who use it are giving their unnuiH mous testimony in its favor.
One dose often repeated is n sure cure for

« Cholera Morbus, mid 11 preventive of Cholera.
Only one bottle is needed toihrow out of the

M system the effects of medicine after n long
" sickness.
K One bottle tnkon for Jaundice, removes ull
r eiillowness or unnatural color from the sluii.
H One dose taken 11 short time before eatinp
_ yives vigor to the appetite and makes tho food|J| digest, well.
One dose, often repeated, cure* (Chronic

Diarrhea in its worst form, while Summer and
Bowel Complaints yield almost to the first
dose.
A few bottles will cure Dropsy by oxciting the

absorbent*.
We take pleasure in recommending thin medicineas a preventive for Fever and Aguo, Chill

Fever, and all Fevers of a Bilious type. It operateswith certainly, and thousands are willing
to testify to its wonderful virtues,
Mix water in the mouth with the Invigorator,and swullow both together.

price one dollar per dottle.
Dr. Sanford, Proprietor, No. 345, Broadway,New York.
Ketuiled by all Druggists. Sold, also, l>yDonald McLaughlin, andBnANcu. Allen <fc

Edwards, Abbeville C. II., S. C.
April 28, 1859 11y

ESTES & CLARK,
Augusta, O-a.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GR.OOBHIES.
rrflHANKFUL for the liberal patornoge theyJL have received heretofore, offer far sale at
the lowest market prices for cash or on time to
prompt paying customers.

125 Rules Kxtra Heavy Gunny Bngging,
300 Rolls Heavy Patched Bagging,
100 Pieces Dundee Biigginp,
360 Whole and Half Coils Hope,
75 flhdaNew Crop MoUwm,
60 libltf N. O. and Sugar House Syrup,1^5 " ^Crushed A. B. & C. Sugars,
250 Whole and Half Boxes Candle*,
101) Boxes Tobacco.various Brands.
f>0,000 Cigars,
1000 Sack's Salt, in Twilled Sacks,
150 Whole, Half and qr. Blls Mackerel,
50,000 Lbs. Tennessee Bacon, Hog Round,20o Bills. Fresli Thomnston Lime,
250 " Liquors and Wines,
5,000 Lbs. llemlocli Sole Leather,
25 Bales Heavy Osunburgs,
200 Kegs Naili Auorled Sizco.

March 31, 1859, > 37ly

DISTRICT ADVERTISING.

__

Clerk.
The Stnto of South Carolina.
A BHKVILl.lC DISTRICT.

/'etilion for the Uencfitx of the Insoterut Debt
or'x .-let

JAMES A. CAl.TiWAI.I.. who is in the custodyof tlio tiherilF of Abbeville district, 1

at (110 suit of T. II. Ligon. having filed in my
'

oHice, together with a schedule, an o.-illi, of his
estate and olfeets, his petition to the Court of '

Cotntmui I'letis. praying that In* may he admittedto the benefit of the Acts of llic General '

Assembly made for the relief of insolvent debt-

ora.It is Ordered, That tb« i>ni<l T. II. r,i;jon,
arid all othei* creditors lo whom the said .Indies
A. Caldwell is in anywise indebted, be, ami
they arc hereby .summoned, and have notice 1

to appear, before the Court at Abbeville Court
House, oti the third day of October next, ( »

shew eause, if any they cnn, why M;e prayer of
liie |>clllluu t-iimii.i iioi. Dc- uraiiteii. 1

mattiikw .McDonald,
Oilice of Common I'Icb?, )

AMx.-ville District, this J28thJuno, 1859. J it ".in

Tlio State ot South Carolina.
A IlllKVII.LK D/S'M/t '/!

Petition J'uft/ic U in fits »f t/n /nsolrnit Jtvbtor's
A it.

)"OlIN Vf. r.Pv< »\VN, who is in the cnsto'ly
of the SheriH" of Ahhcvillc District, hv

virtue of ft Writ of Capias ml Sal i.-faeicii<li!iii
nt the suit of William Sherranl, having lile.l
in my ollice, toget Imt with a Scln dule. on oath,
of his estate uii'l effects, his petition to tlie
Court of Common Pleas, praying that, he may
he ailniitte<l to t!i« liciietit* of tlie Acts of the
General Assembly ina.le ft'l" the relief of insol
vent debtors.

It is ()r<lere<l, Thai the?ai.l William Khcrarri
iiii(1 all ot her creditors lo whom the saiil John
W. lirown is in anywis. indebted, !» , a n 1 they
are licruli}* mitiimoncd, an<l have notice to appear,before the said Court at Ahhcvillc Court
House, on ill*; third day of October next. to
shew cause, il any I liey pan, why I In- prayer oftlie
petition aforesaid, should not he tfranti-'l.

MATTHKW Mrl )O.N A LI
Office of Common Pleas, )

Abbeville District, 2Sth |June,1 S.V.'. ) 0"in

Tho State of South Carolina.
ABBKVU.U: msnnrr.

J' ct ition for the JSvwJils Jitso lr< at Jhbto
Art.

r AMI'S AV. Mi <"lt.\l>Y who is in (hecustody
of tin? Slivrilf of Abbeville District, I>yvirtue of a Writ of Capias a<l satisfaciomliiin

at I lie suit of Saturn.'! S. I'arrar it lirotliers
liavint? tileil hi litv ollii-e, t ln-f with a

Schedule, an oath of his estate am) effects, his
|ietition to the Court of Common 1'leas, prayingthat ho may lie admitted to the benefits of
the Acts of the Octicral Assembly made for tho
relief of insolvent, did,tors.

It. is Ordered, That tin- said Satn'l 8. I'arrar
and Brothers, and all ovhor creditors to whom
the said .lames \V. MeCrady is in anywise in.
dehted, lie, ami they are hereby summoned,
and have notice to appear, before the said
Court at Abbeville Court I louse on the third
day of October next, to shew cause, if any they
can, why the prayer of the petition aforesaid
should not be irranlcd.

MATT 11 l-:\V M,1 »ON ALT r.
Office ..f Common Pleas. J

AMicVtlle. i > I .s 11 let-, liSlli VJutic,It?.Mi.) 0 r,m

Tlio State of South Carolina.
a is 11 i:vi /. /.k n isThh.rr.

Otficc Court of ('miiiin.it !'' .< / It'riil fstssioiix.
N. K. Ilulli'r, Survivor )

vs.AtlaehtiK-til.
Win. 15. r.lny-1, ) Medowan, ITifl'V AtCv.

ATfllKKKA^ tin- riiiimiir .Ii.l on the liincWthi)i day <»f November, eighteen imiidreiland l'llo his declaration njrainstthe l'elemlant, whit, (it i.i said; is absent from
and without the corporate limils of this Slate
and lias neither wife nor attorney known within
tin; same, upon whom a copy n|" said deelara'ion
ini^lit he served: It is therefore ordered, that
the said Deleiidant do appear and plead to Ihe
said declaration, on or before the twentieth dayof November, eighteen hundred and liftv-ninc,otherwise tinal and ahsidute jiidirineiil will then
he fjiven and awarded niraiust him.

.M ATTIIKW Mi l »t )NAI.T>, r. r. r.
Clerk's Oilier, Nov. *2o, It'iirt. ISO.I'Jm

State of South Carolina.
AniiK i'ii././; JUsrniLT.

Otjtcc Court of Common 1'fctis itinl 0'< )i'l& xsious.
N. K. Butler )

vs. V Attachment.
Win. 15. I.loyd, ) .MeCSowau, Attorney.
\U IIIIitKAS the I'litintiir did, on the nino'Vt.-i i,ih day of November, eighteen hundrednml tifl.y-eijjht, tile his <l<-ir1:irsi(i«>n againsttho Defendant, who, (it is said,) in absent from
mid wit limit the limits of (his Stale, and hits neitherwife nor attorney known within the same,
njion whom a copy of sniil declaration might be
served : It is therefore ordered, that the said 1 >efemlunldo ;i|>|iear and plead to the said deelarntion,on or before tile twentieth day of November,eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, otherwise
limil and absolute judgment will then he givenand awarded against him.

.M ATT 11KW MfrDOXAIJ), r. r. r.
Clerk's <Ulit-o, Nov. 20, 1S"i8. 32.12m

Commissioner.
The Stale of South Carolina.
A Mi !; I 'II.LE JflS'J lilt"]'.

llendeison, Kinland, )
North it J'latt, f 15ill for Aeet. Marshall

vs.) Assets,
lladd'-n,Singer tfc Co. J

i i loonier vt l oiirt "the credit.
1 or.« of the nliove named lirin of Shiver,llndden «t Co., both individual and partner.
ship "

arc In-reby required to present ami
prove their demands before mo on or it/ore thr
fir.it of Octohrr m st.

WAI. JI. PAUKKR, C. E. A. D.
Commissioner's Oll'iee, )
Juue -28, 18511. J 93m

THE CELEBRATED
COPPER TOE!
Ml rem:MAS Patent Melalic Tip, designed

especially for Hoys', Youths' nnil Chil-
dren's HOOTS AND SIlOlSS. 1

An improvement has hceii applied to Boots
anil Shoes, by which a saving of expense tfli the 1

consumer, of two thirds, is realized, hy actual
experiment. Tin: Tip consists of a piece of cop-
per or other indistrnctihle material, neatly fastener!to the too of the boot or shoe, forming a

complete protection. This invention is now '

presented to the public, with the fullest knowl- ]
edge of its practical utility, having been tested
over two years, anil is destined entirely to supercedothe old slyle, for Children's, Boys' unit '

Youies' Boots and Shoe. The importance of
this invention will be readily appreciated, as it

,

is well known that children invariauly wear out
their boots and shoes first at the toe, am), with <

this protection, they will, upon an average, wear '
at least two to three limes ns long as tho old style, 1

Willi* me expenso is itm. ft irnin more. 1 iiis inventionis also especially applicable to Miners'
Boots, and nil occupations subjecting the toe of i
the boot or shoe to be cut or worn. Merchants,
nntl the public generally, will see the importance 1
of obtaining these goods immediately, as they are

destined, for general use, to supersede all oilier
kinds. The goods may he obtained of nearly all
tha wholesale dealers in the principal cities, or of
the subscribers, j

CHASE, McKINNEY A CO., '
(Owners of the Patent.) Boston. r

Aug. 10, 1850 16

CENTRAL HOUSEr
Williamston, S. C.1

rfljlHIS house in now open for the receptionJL of visitors to the Mineral Spring?. The
building is entirely new, finished and furnished

inexcellent style, and located at a convenient
distance from the Spring. Visitors will find '

ample and superior accommodation at thin ^

House with good order. The table will bosunr.l:..l_:«t. »!.«. ii.~ ...i..i « -1
|pi i«;tf mui ciin uuoi mo llluinUl' llllUFUS.

Katk-sov Boa itd..I'er daj\ !§!.25; per wofck,$7.00 ; per month, §25.00 ; Children and Ser- i

vents half prioo.
It. R. IIUDGINS. j

Juno 0, 18f>9. 7Sin

www»^illi»i'i* II I wwwVwwXW'W

GIFTS! GIFTS!I GIFTS I!!
Till' OBIOINAll GIFT BOOK STOBB.

J>. W. KVANS «t CO.,
C.77 BBOADWAV, «77

N BNV-VOBK.
ESTABLISH Kl> 185-1.

The following i-> u pallia! list. «»f properly
ivhicli will li« c'v<-" pnu-litisere of Books
it tins tiiue oT kiiI" ;

Wmlli fi"ii»
:: .!>! \Valcln-s, Kitnlisli I.ever,
Patent. I.ever ittiil I.t-pint-s. 00 I" iJlOO oil

^ilvc-r Wiili-ln-s, I'atcnt l.tivvr,
'till ji-vvrl.-il 11 tinting <-asr'f
jit-n laco and uylindvi* escnpuiin-ii!.l'-2 00 lo -10 Oo

[Jolt! I.nckfts.Largo «iz<\
Four glasses, and two glasses
iviili s-priny.Initio and small

size with snap. 2 .r>0 lo 12 00
I'miieo, Mosaic, Flor'tino, 1'ninLt-ii,l.itva, (ioldstom; <!arn-.-ti'.tid (.'oral Sets of Pins
and Prop.!. .r> 0(1 25 O0

I.adics' I iild (inard Chains,
l-'ant-y Noelt I'liuins, Chatelaines.** 00 to IS 00

1'o't an ! Vest Cliniiis. 10 Utl to 30 00
Hl'IJi * IIIII" '* iMllliMUiiV, J .1111tuJ,Mosaic,(IiiruH, Onyx, f£ii
graved ami Plain gold Sleeve

lintInlis ami llositm Studs '} (lO lo lit 0(1
Cold IVnciU willi Pens, large,
medium, and small. it fti) to 7 00

Silver Pencils, witli <«'old Pens,
large, medium, and small si/.e,
double and t-i ii y I «i extension

casts. 2 W to 5 00
(ieiil:)' Heavy Signet Kings,
1 .adies fluid (.'linked and

1'lain I*iiiLr.H. 1 00 to 7 50
fields' (told Itosom Pins, Cluster,with Ojial, Scarf Pius,

Onyx, fiarnet, 1 SO to !i 00
I'icli Silk Dress Patterns. 4i2 UU to 110 O0
Cameo, 3los;iir. ("oral, (jnriit-t,
Chased mid Plain Oval Jiracelets.5 00 to :io 00
Silver and G«»1<1 Tliitnldes. 50 to U (10
Gents'l'en ami Pocket Kiiilc. 5U to 1 00
IVatl and Morocco Poitotnonnaie*.51) to 2 50
Toothpicks, "VVatcli Keys,
Guard Slides. 1 50 to « 50

Gold Crosses, small, medium
and large. 2 On to 7 50
Kesides oilier Gifts, comprising a large and

valuable assortment of miscellaneous articles,
varying from §1 to §10.

'Pin; proprietors of the 01.1)KST KSTAUI.ISI11:1) <;il 'P IJOOKSTOKK IN TIIK I'M
TK!> STATKS, for the nniiiterrii|ited snccssi
which lias crowned their earnest rllorlM, to please
during tin* last four years, would return their
sincere thanks to the hundred:) of thousands who
have, in past time, seen fit to bestow their liberalpat rouge upon t In-lit ; and would further
assure them, and the public generally, that their
long experience and established capital warrantthem in offering greater inducements than
ever, and such as arc out of the reach of anysimilar establishment in the country ; mid propose,in this, the liftli year of their location m
New York, to introduce new features, still greaterattractions, gifts of greater value and variety.A still larger and better sckcted stock of
hooks.

Comiins.-tons and iiiduceinonls to clubs and to
nirelits u lio are willini? to devote iheir time tn
our liuhiui'js; so that those who desire can
have
We shall endeavor to establish mi agent in

every (own in the United States,no that all who
wil ma}- benefit by our liberal system of trade.
We have ii]>|miiilcd T. II. Crews, our duly authorizeda«en( fur Abbevillo and vieinily, who

will receive and forward all orders with attentionand despatch.
A NKW AND KHVISKO CATAT.OOPR

reaily for distribution, containing every desira
Me hook, new or old, no-.v in print ; and acknowledgedby lihratians and literary men to be
tin; most, complete and l>e.-t classified ever issued,without an exception.

500 0i)0
are ready lo ho given away, mailed free to anyaddress, toali putts of the world. It contains ail
works on Art, Science, and Natural History,
Adventures, Travels, etc., Agricultural and l)ouiesticKcounmy, IIdles Lettres, Kssays, ite.,
Itililcs, Biographies, Dictionaries', Kncyclopicdins,Gazetteers, Philosophical and Classical
Works, llislorical and Miscellaneous, I'oetieal,
Theological, Religions, I.aw, Medical, Masonic,
Standard Fictions, I'royer, Hymn and Glee
Hooks, Text I'.ooks for schools, &e., <!fcc.
And a thousand varieties of publications in

every depaitmeiit of literature. We sell as low
as.and, iu many eases, lower than.any other
house in the country ; and with every hook of
the value of one dollar or more we present some
useful (!ift, without an extra charge.

I.el every one consult his own interest, and
buy at KVANS' Gift. Bookstore, examine the
prices of books, see the beautiful (lifts so freelyscattered among our patrons, and be satisfied
that the only economical way of buying hooks
is at No. f.77 Broadway, I.afarge Hotel Building.We guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Ji;(i K Foil VOUltSKLVHS.
Kxttmnie our plan of business. Any one can

who will. Observe the daily distribution of
watches, gold and silver; vest, chatelaine and
guard chain a ; bracelets, cameo, Mouttie, coral,
gold-stone, garnet and gold Bets of pin and
clasps ; lockets, large, medium and small size ;
rings, chased, plain and set with stones, cameo,
gold.stone coral; Mosaic and engraved Sitiils
and sleeve-buttons ; scatf pins, crosses, gold pencils; gold pens in silver and morocco cases and
a thousand other articles of nsc and viiluc.
A Liil'l \viil» every book worth from 5i) els. to

£10i>.
SKM) roil A CATALOGUE.

I( will cost, you untliing, ami will be valuable
as a bouk reference, if nolliing; more. Address

1). W. KVANS &. CO.
Nil. 077 llroiwlwuy, Xeiv York.

June It) J.W.'#S> f! *otnly.

BOOTS AM) IHOII.
TlI I'j Undersigned, having formed a

paitnership for the purpose of con«litRtiii}r(lie
Boot and Shoe Business»

would inform I he public that we have recently
|uirehn?ed in Hust on, Philadelphia and New York,
he large."! assortment of
Ladios' Shoos and Gentlemens'

Boots and Shoes,
of every conceivable rlyla and pattern ever of-
leretl in this market. <Mir entire slock has been
purchased by a practical Root Mnker. We (col
iisstircd that we can, with (.'rent confidence, recommendour stock to the public as being of a

luperior quality, more durable than any thai can
be found in this latitude. We iutcud to deal
exclusively in

Leather, Boots and Shoes,
md we shall he enabled to sell belter work for
ess money, than any Establishment in Town.
tVe will burter Leather or work for Rawhides.
The mnbrinls of our Stock were selected by

E. KOCI1K, one of tho firm, and the work

PUT UP TO ORDER.
\>Vc therefore know the "stud* its made of," nnd
!on safely rccommend.it. We hnve a number of
:..i ,.i u..«. ci..,. m..i
HOI. bia^d i/ui/o (liiw oiiuu iuuhcim iii uuiiiiccllull
villi our Establishment, and are prepared lo

Manufacture to Order
iny work wliicli may l>e desired.
Call nl Tustio's IJuilding, next door lo Cobb,

Hunter it Co.
ROCHE & CHRISTIAN.

March 31, 1859 40if
«.io

Ta^Klaiitors.
lOTTON GlFNS' of tho Ilent Quality, with

Ten Incli SAWS, delivered nt an}- KailoadLanding in tho Slate, at $2 per SAW.For particulars adilie.su
J. M. ELLIO TT,

Wiunsboro, S. C.
Premiums awarded at tlio State Fair, November,IK.'jS.
ApriHJ, 1859. f>l8m

Bacon and Leather for Sale.
PERSONS' wish ins these articles can lie

supplied by application to me at Greenvood,Abbeville, S. C.
J. F. II. DAVIS.

May 2, 1850 2 8m.

Dr. D. A. Jordan
WILL still continue the practice of Medicine,

and ijiay lie. found at tlic .Marshall House,
n RooiVi over Marshall & Lee's Law Office.
May 12, 1869. 3ly

ului nil v1t jib hu mivihij1 ji milimllhiihwjn
For Ordinary,

or Tlw fnends of col.. JOHN (i. HASKIXatinoiinee him hs a ('niiiliihtlv for Ordinary at theensuing election.

Tlic friend* of JOHN A. JIl'NTKIt reepmfullyaiinuuiK'o liiiu u candidate for ihr nfliceof Ordinary, at t he next, election.October U7. IKr»i<.

For Tax Collector.
The friends of IIKN1% Y S. CASOJI announcehim a cnu<li<lalc fur the ollice of Tin Collector,at the next election.
II /' We arii anihori/.ed to announen K a

llUIKil'IS as n C'iiiiUkIuIo lor Tax Collector, a!the ensuing election.

{%}" The friends of CAPT. W. S. HAKIMSrespectfully announce him :i Candidate for theoffice of Tax Collector of Abbeville District, u£the next election.
The numeious friends of WEXLKY A.IHjACK, K*«|, respect fully announce him n candidatefor Tax Collector, at tin- ensuing election.

11V The friends of (!. M. MATTIXOX, reHpectfully announce liiin a candidate fur Tn:<C'dlector, at the ensuing election.

n:r The friends of .1AM KS A. McCORI* r.cspeutfolly announce him a Candidate for TaxCollector, at the llPXt Election, for AbbevilllDistrict.
Julv SO, 1H.V7 U*1(1

m MARSH 111 111
pv t rnT)n t» = -

jl. UJ. vujju, i iopnoLor.
THE I'ropiicinr of the MARSIIAMjI&lL II«)l SM would inform the public that hisllniist; is sjtill open fur the roo«-|»t i<m <>f vis*it«>r<>.Having foiim: experience in Hotel keeping, lieflail era himself thai ho will lie able to please hit,friemls mill customers. His tahle wiil at tilllimes be di}>|>lioil with

The Very Best The Market Affords.
Ilia House i.s well provided with nttenlivtr s«-»

vniils, anil everything to render his customerscomfortable.
EDMUND COB II.Feb. 21, 1P.VJ -14tf

LIVERY STABLES,
BY COBB & CRAWFORD,AI:I:I:\ ILI.I: a. c.

"I'llK l'ndersij>neil wimM inform
t us puhl:clhat they have f(/rrre«I a copartucrshspfor the purpose of conducting

Tin.: j.iviuiY sr.t m.i: nrsixj^s a\
ALL ITS JJItA-Vt'//ICS.

Tlicv have taken thu \\ ell-known Stables attachcilto ilii! lot of the Marshall llouse, nccu-
Pico lasi ycnr o\ r. S. Kutledge.TlicheStalih-s, fronting on Wellington Street,have l)i.u repaired ami refitted, and are now w%l;
provided with pi ovender iui'1 attentive Ilostlettt,for the accommodation of the putdie.Mit. CUAWT'OKD of tin-firm, may alwaysI.e found at the St aides, and he hopes, hv
close attention to hu-iucss, to merit and ree^riu
a liberal share of public patrouaue.The Stahles v.'ill he piovuled with BUGGY
AND SA l)l)l.?I IIOIJSI.S, ( > hire, togetherwith every otliev'accommodation usually offered
hv n similar establishment Tliev have also,COM MoDlors I.OTS for tlie accomodation
of STOCK nUIVKUS, and will furnish theusi
with provender, at livinc ra'w.

r.n.Mi'ND conn.
J. 11. CUAWFORIX

l'el». 2:», lf.v!) IIIf

CAlUilAUES AND WAfJONS.
rpiIK Sul iscrihers having had the misfortune1 '»|iwr, hv the fire of the h January, tlitr
STKA M .MILL and MACII IN KUY cornicelccs
with their

COACH FACTORY
in Greenville, take this method of apprising their
friends aiul patrons (hat they will rslill continue
hnsiiiefs as heretofore, without, change in their
Filin or uhhafeinent el' their exertions to please.
Tlxoy Havo On Ilfviacl,
and are eonstanttv finishing, all the varieties of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES
AND

TO7\A-C3rO:rcrjs
Kvcr iiiinif liy tliom, to which they invite the at-
t eat inn of |>nrrhns«T!>.

Tliev I:aH<" pleasure in rorrt'clinp nn impressiorihiit Iheir Stock of SKAi-ON Kl) LUMlHilt wao
lost with the Mill, and would say that, in quautity and quality,
Their Lumber Has Never Been Belter.
The iretnTons patronage hitherto rereivrd

warrants the ennelnsioii th.it their eHtirta nre appreciated,and stiimdates llieni in making fin^her
exert ions. Their experience will enaldti tliera t»
select and operate tin- most approved Machinery,with advantages not surpassed by any Manufacturerspit 11 or North or South.

COWKK, COX, MAUKLF.Y &. CO.
Greenville, S. l\, March 7, I8.V.I. 46 tf

J. ]). MeKELLAR,
SURGEON DENTIST,

at all times l>ft found at (ireen wooi?
m wihtp in: will, wiiii pleasure, Wuil

those who miiy desire his services.
All work warranted salUfnetoiy.Feb. 1*.V.» -IItf

JOHN CORBETT,
HOISB PA1NTBB,

Grainor, Marblcr, Paper Hanger,
.AND.

SiaN WRITER.
Ala tooville O- 3E3CFeb.24, 185'J 41 12ir».

MASONIC NOTICE.
rpjlK Regular Communication of CLINTON.1. liOIKM'', No. .'I, A.". F.\ M.'.i will be held)
on Moil tinft hrruimj. 1 iltfi of September tital.

By order of the W. M.
A. BKUSSEL, Sec'y.Aug. 9, 185D 16ly

W. K. BLAKE,
Attorney at Law.

If'T' faaieiice mi tlio Courts of Eilcefielldf,Newberry, Laurens, and Abbeville.
Office.Ninety-Six, Abbeville, S. C.

Oct. 1 s:»8 24 * tf

WAMSUTTA PRINTS.
They are tho Best Calicoes ye! offered to tHroPublicfur the money.WllOI.KSALE AGENTS
DEFOREST, ARMSTRONG A CO.,

3\Tow Yoi-ls..
June 30,1859 106m

Hidos, Hides.
fJlIIE highest Cash price will-he given forA UID1SS. or trade if desirable. Call ad
No. 2. Washington, St.

T. N. BROWNING. *

May 11, 1850 3tf

W. . Davis, ?{,
/wormy ai jl,uw una Solictor in equity

Abdrvim.k, S. C.
Will promptlyatlend to ull businessentrusted(

hip cure. lie can bo found at the office of the
Abbeville Manner" July 28 lfi

Dissolu. tlon.
rPHE Partnership formerly existing as the firm
.L of Jorrinn & Mchauchlin, was, by miMaal
consent, dissolved on the 1st of J'ebruury, £959.

D. A. JO III)AN,
DONALI) MrLAUCHMKMay12, 18 i>0. 3tC


